
IT PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

121 Direct Marketing provides marketing solutions for companies providing IT products and services including 
telecommunication, back-up and disaster recovery solutions, virtualization, managed IT services, technology 
consulting, system integration, data warehousing, networking, security and other IT support services. We help 
you market your services to companies that require end-to-end IT services to maintain their operational excellence.

We make contact with the decision makers of these companies such as IT executives, IT managers, C-level executives, 
ofce managers, and owners. We introduce your products using your company name, and set up time for you to ofce managers, and owners. We introduce your products using your company name, and set up time for you to 
meet them to close the sale. We market IT products and services to a variety of businesses including:

    - Manufacturing companies
    - Accounting rms
    - Law rms
    - Engineering rms
    - Architecture rms
    - Medical and dental ofces    - Medical and dental ofces

Package Details
We have 2 packages you can choose from - Phone Appointments Package and Face-to-Face Appointments Package.

Phone Appointments Package
$239 per appointment
Minimum order of 10 appointments
Package Price: $2390

Includes:Includes:

    - Custom-made call script
    - Guaranteed pre-qualied leads *
    - Real time access to leads through PipelineCRM
    - IT appointments are set with prospects who fall under the parameters you set for:
        - Industry
        - Location
        - Company size (specied by annual sales volume or number of employees)        - Company size (specied by annual sales volume or number of employees)
        - Number of Servers
        - any other criteria you require **
    - Minimum of 10 Computers
    - For atleast 1 year
    - Minimum employee size of 30

* No-show appointments due to no fault of yours are rescheduled or replaced for free.
** We may charge extra for modied or additional criteria** We may charge extra for modied or additional criteria

Face-to-Face Appointments Package
$349 per appointmentt
Minimum order of 7 appointments
Package Price: $2,443

Includes:

    - Custom-made call script
    - Guaranteed pre-qualied leads *    - Guaranteed pre-qualied leads *
    - Real time access to leads through PipelineCRM
    - IT appointments are set with prospects who fall under the parameters you set for:
        - Industry
        - Location
        - Company size (Minimum of 30 employees)
        - Atleast 1 Server
        - any other criteria you require **        - any other criteria you require **

* No-show appointments due to no fault of yours are rescheduled or replaced for free.
** We may charge extra for modied or additional criteria. 

121 Direct Marketing 888-406-2585

www.121directmarketing.com
info@121directmarketing.com


